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STATE OF MA I NE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............East.po.r..t .............. .. ................., Maine
Date .. ... .... ..J:u..l:y. ... 6., ....1-51.4 0.......
Name... ...... .... Flo.r .e.nc.e ... ~ar.y. ...J.allo tt.a .................
Street Address ...........21.2... Wat.e.r ....

.... .. .............

........................................ .............................................. .

.tr.e.e.t ................................. .... ...................................................................... .

City or T own ... ..... ....... ~~~.~.P.<?.?;.:t ...... ...................................................................................................... .......

.. .........
yr s . ca l i f .
Remai nder of time
in Maine ........ .in .. ~aine. ....

9-b

How long in U n ited States ....................0.0 ... y.e ar.s............................ H ow long

Born in... ........... .......... .Canada ......................................... .......................Date of Birth .. .... t!.~~Y....

If married, how m any children ... ....... ... ..........S.:i.ugle......................... O ccupation

?.9.,......... J.~.7.5

Pac ker Sar d i ne
. ... ::F.act.o.r.Y.,.... U.se.d ...t .o b e
Millin er •

Name of employer ... .... .. ........ ..J.9..6.e.s...B.~.... P.i.~.e......................................................................................................
(Present or last)

Address of employer .. :.......... ......E.a.s. .v.or.t... ............................................................................................................... .
English ....... .......Yes ................Speak. ... ... ............... .Ye.s ......... Read .......... ....Y.e .a..............W ri te .... .. Y.es ................ .. .
Other languages... ....... .... Jo.n.e............................................................................................................ .............................
H ave you made application for citizenship? .. .Y..~.e..~ .......I J:J. ...l..9.~.2....Qr. ...l.9.23 ...'."."....t .1.m.e...lap.s.e.o.. ...on ..

first p aper s .

H ave you ever h ad military service? .. ..... .. ...... .....n.o...................................................................................................... .

If so, where? ....... ........ .... .... pQ ............................................. When?.......... .........~:.o........................................................ .

1~(&. . ~~

Signatme ....

;);

·~

Witness ..... ........ .. ....~.........

- ' ... ... . . . . .
¥-.

•

'I.

\_'

.J

